Summer Camp 2023

Camp Cost

$220 per camp, per camper + Material Fee

Session Dates and Times

Session 1: June 26th-30th, 9:00a-12:00p and 12:30p-3:30p
Session 2: July 10th-14th, 9:00a-12:00p and 12:30p-3:30p
Session 3: July 17th-21st, 9:00a-12:00p and 12:30p-3:30p

Age and Requirements

All campers must meet the minimum age and incoming grade requirement listed under each camp to register.

Campers must be completely potty-trained and independent in the bathroom.

Please send daily a full water bottle and one healthy snack for each camp your child is attending.

Lunch Bunch

All campers who register for both a morning session and an afternoon session may pack a lunch and join us for LUNCH BUNCH between camps!

Our summer camp staff will pickup students from their morning camp, oversee lunch and safely deliver them to their afternoon camp sessions at no additional charge.
Session 1 (am)
June 26th-30th
9:00a-12:00p

Rock'n Nature  Preschool, ages 3-4
Instructor: Ms. Brittney  Material Fee: $0

Take on the summer one rock at a time! Learn about different rocks & the minerals of the earth as we dive into what nature provides us with and learn how we can use nature in different ways. Campers can look forward to cracking your own geo and becoming your own geologist! You Rock!

Fairytale Dance  Preschool-K, ages 4-6
Instructor: Ms. Issy  Material Fee: $15

Do you love fairytales? Do you like to dance? If so, this camp is for you! Each day you will explore a different fairytale and a dance that coincides with it. You'll learn pieces of The Nutcracker, Cinderella, Alice in Wonderland and more.

French Club  Kindergarten-2nd
Instructor: Ms. Ngo  Material Fee: $5

Students will learn French words and phrases, sing and dance to French music, try French foods, explore Francophone geography, and read French literature.

Wizards & Magicians  Kindergarten-2nd
Instructor: Mr. Simon  Material Fee: $20

Do you want to learn magic tricks to astound your friends and family? Would you like to attend a wand-making workshop? Then magic camp is the right place for you! You will learn confidence and leadership skills as you prepare to wow audiences as a magician in-training. Alakazam!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Material Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fizzy Fairies</strong></td>
<td>Kindergarten-2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Liv</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s explore all things Fairy in this magical camp! We will be creating fairy potions, magic dust, wings and wands in this messy and creative art filled session.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marine Science</strong></td>
<td>2nd-5th</td>
<td>Ms. Tracy</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling all young explorers to join us as we dive into Marine Life of the Puget Sound. Discover whales, rock fish, salmon, sea anemones and tidepools in an active hands on learning environment. Journal your way through an adventurous week as you go on a treasure hunt, design a 3-D tide pool and design + construct your own aquarium to take home!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Storytelling &amp; Poetry</strong></td>
<td>3rd-6th</td>
<td>Ms. Cherek</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students will explore our campus and use an iPad camera to capture images that inspire writing. We will edit photos to showcase our best shots, write poems that bring our subjects to life, and use a variety of Apps to create animated short stories.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irish Dance</strong></td>
<td>3rd-6th</td>
<td>Ms. Erica</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get ready to learn the basics of Irish Dancing! Students will be exposed to many different elements of Gaelic culture, as they improve their coordination, balance and general posture. This session will culminate with a simple, completed Irish dance routine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session 1 (am)
June 26th-30th
9:00a-12:00p

Log Cabin Building 4th-6th
Instructor: Mr. Funk  Material Fee: $40

Design and build your very own log cabin with Mr. Funk! Using basic woodworking skills, students will create a one-of-a-kind log cabin to enjoy and admire for years to come! This course involves the supervised use of hand tools.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Material Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blast Off to Space</td>
<td>Preschool, ages 3-4</td>
<td>Ms. Brittney</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fizzy Fairies</td>
<td>Preschool-K, ages 4-6</td>
<td>Ms. Liv</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Science</td>
<td>Kindergarten-1st</td>
<td>Ms. Tracy</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairytale Dance</td>
<td>Kindergarten-2nd</td>
<td>Ms. Issy</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blast Off to Space**
Preschool, ages 3-4
Instructor: Ms. Brittney
Material Fee: $15

5..4..3..2..1.. BLAST OFF! Get your suits ready to explore outer space and learn all there is to be the next astronaut. We are going to learn all about the planets, the stars, famous astronauts, and we will even fly some rockets!

**Fizzy Fairies**
Preschool-K, ages 4-6
Instructor: Ms. Liv
Material Fee: $15

Let’s explore all things Fairy in this magical camp! We will be creating fairy potions, magic dust, wings and wands in this messy and creative art filled session.

**Marine Science**
Kindergarten-1st
Instructor: Ms. Tracy
Material Fee: $15

Calling all young explorers to join us as we dive into Marine Life of the Puget Sound. Discover whales, rock fish, salmon, sea anemones and tidepools in an active hands on learning environment. Journal your way through an adventurous week as you go on a treasure hunt, design a 3-D tide pool and design + construct your own aquarium to take home!

**Fairytale Dance**
Kindergarten-2nd
Instructor: Ms. Issy
Material Fee: $15

Do you love fairytales? Do you like to dance? If so, this camp is for you! Each day you will explore a different fairytale and a dance that coincides with it. You'll learn pieces of The Nutcracker, Cinderella, Alice in Wonderland and more.
Irish Dance Kindergarten-2nd
Instructor: Ms. Erica Material Fee: $0

Get ready to learn the basics of Irish Dancing! Students will be exposed to many different elements of Gaelic culture, as they improve their coordination, balance and general posture. This session will culminate with a simple, completed Irish dance routine.

Digital Storytelling & Poetry 3rd-6th
Instructor: Ms. Cherek Material Fee: $15

Students will explore our campus and use an iPad camera to capture images that inspire writing. We will edit photos to showcase our best shots, write poems that bring our subjects to life, and use a variety of Apps to create animated short stories.

French Club 3rd-6th
Instructor: Ms. Ngo Material Fee: $5

Students will learn French words and phrases, sing and dance to French music, try French foods, explore Francophone geography, and read French literature.

Wizards & Magicians 3rd-6th
Instructor: Mr. Simon Material Fee: $20

Do you want to learn magic tricks to astound your friends and family? Would you like to attend a wand-making workshop? Then magic camp is the right place for you! You will learn confidence and leadership skills as you prepare to wow audiences as a magician in-training. Alakazam!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Material Fee</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Craze</td>
<td>Preschool, ages 3-4</td>
<td>Ms. Brittney</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>Everyday will be a color-tastic adventure! We will be exploring colors in so many ways. We will be tie-dying, painting, mixing, and having colorful adventures outside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Dance</td>
<td>Preschool-K, ages 4-6</td>
<td>Ms. Issy</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Spend a week learning a variety of different dance styles with Ms. Issy! We will be shaking a leg together while learning the basics of ballet, jazz, hip-hop, lyrical, and musical theater dance. This session will culminate with a small performance of what we learn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potions: Magic &amp; Science</td>
<td>PreK-1st</td>
<td>Ms. Liv</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>Learn the magic of science while creating potions, slime and more. We'll explore different reactions with a variety of materials and on the last day of camp we will make some edible creations!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Bug Adventure</td>
<td>K-1</td>
<td>Ms. Tracy</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>Every day is an adventure; it is about to get &quot;buggy!&quot; Come learn and discover all things bugs this summer. Campers will build their own bug, create their own bug slime, make buggy treats, investigate the bugs outdoors, and much more!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session 2 (am)  
July 10th-14th  
9:00a-12:00p

**French Club**  
Kindergarten-2nd  
Instructor: Ms. Ngo  
Material Fee: $5

Students will learn French words and phrases, sing and dance to French music, try French foods, explore Francophone geography, and read French literature.

**Collage Art**  
2nd-6th  
Instructor: Ms. Snow  
Material Fee: $15

Come ready to snip, paint, glue, collect, rip, tape and more as we dabble in the beautifully varied possibilities that collage art lends itself to. Collage art is said to nurture three essential creative interests of children: collecting, arranging, and constructing. Campers will create a collection of unique collage keepsakes to show off their hard work.

**Leathermaking Crafts**  
2nd-6th  
Instructor: Ms. Erica  
Material Fee: $25

Become a craftsman by learning the skills behind leather-making. Students will be educated on the different types of leather, exposed to basic sewing skills, and will be taught how to make their own leather journal. This camp is designed to enhance fine-motor skills, express individuality, and have fun!

**Acting**  
2nd-6th  
Instructor: Mr. Simon  
Material Fee: $0

"To be or not to be, that is the question" Have you dreamt about being in a play or a movie? If you like to play, pretend and are not afraid to challenge yourself, this is the summer camp for you. You will learn the building blocks of acting, play games, do acting exercises and use our imaginations to bring scenes to life.
Session 2 (am)
July 10th-14th
9:00a-12:00p

Dance Camp  Kindergarten-6th
Instructor: Ms. Scheel  Material Fee: $0

Come explore different dance techniques including ballet, contemporary, jazz, and tumbling, while also incorporating fun creative play activities. Our morning session will focus on dance and skill building while the afternoon session will focus on choreography. Students are welcome to join in just one session or both!
Session 2 (pm)
July 10th-14th
12:30p-3:30p

Potions: Magic & Science PS-K, ages 4-6
Instructor: Ms. Liv  
Material Fee: $15

Learn the magic of science while creating potions, slime and more. We'll explore different reactions with a variety of materials and on the last day of camp we will make some edible creations!

Let's Dance  
PreK-1st
Instructor: Ms. Issy  
Material Fee: $0

Spend a week learning a variety of different dance styles with Ms. Issy! We will be shaking a leg together while learning the basics of ballet, jazz, hip-hop, lyrical, and musical theater dance. This session will culminate with a small performance of what we learn.

Decoupage Art  
Kindergarten-5th
Instructor: Ms. Ana  
Material Fee: $10

Decoupage is the art of decorating an object by gluing paper (usually from magazines) onto it in a creative way! Sound like fun? ...Well it is loads of fun! Bring your own plain wood, metal, glass, or plastic object, or use one that will be supplied for you! We will be cutting with scissors and pasting with “Mod Podge” to create wonderfully decorative objects that you can use and that will last forever! Come and join the decoupage fun!

Dance Camp  
Kindergarten-6th
Instructor: Ms. Scheel  
Material Fee: $0

Come explore different dance techniques including ballet, contemporary, jazz, and tumbling, while also incorporating fun creative play activities. Our morning session will focus on dance and skill building while the afternoon session will focus on choreography. Students are welcome to join in just one session or both!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Material Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leathermaking Crafts</strong></td>
<td>2nd-6th</td>
<td>Ms. Erica</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Become a craftsman by learning the skills behind leather-making. Learn about different types of leather, be exposed to basic sewing skills, and make your own leather journal. This camp is designed to enhance fine-motor skills, express individuality, and have fun!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Great Bug Adventure</strong></th>
<th>2nd-6th</th>
<th>Ms. Tracy</th>
<th>$10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every day is an adventure; it is about to get &quot;buggy&quot;! Come learn and discover all things bugs this summer. Campers will build their own bug, create their own bug slime, make buggy treats, investigate the bugs outdoors, and much more!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>French Club</strong></th>
<th>3rd-6th</th>
<th>Ms. Ngo</th>
<th>$5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students will learn French words and phrases, sing and dance to French music, try French foods, explore Francophone geography, and read French literature. No previous French experience required!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fairytale Dance  
PS-K, ages 4-6
Instructor: Ms. Issy  
Material Fee: $15

Do you love fairytales? Do you like to dance? If so, this camp is for you! Each day you will explore a different fairytale and a dance that coincides with it. You'll learn pieces of The Nutcracker, Cinderella, Alice in Wonderland and more.

Dinosaur Adventure  
PreK-1st
Instructor: Ms. Liv  
Material Fee: $15

Get ready to join your friends on a dinosaur adventure. We will explore these extinct animals through tons of fun activities, including a dinosaur excavation! Activities will be both inside and outside. If you think it would be fun to explore the Jurassic world as a junior paleontologist, then this camp is for you!

Artisanship 101  
Kindergarten-2nd
Instructor: Ms. Erica  
Material Fee: $15

Come learn about the simplicity and elegance of creating homemade arts and crafts. Students will be given a range of natural ingredients, such as air-dry clay, essential oils, yarn, paint and other materials, to craft personal projects that express their creativity and imagination.

French Club  
Kindergarten-2nd
Instructor: Ms. Ngo  
Material Fee: $5

Students will learn French words and phrases, sing and dance to French music, try French foods, explore Francophone geography, and read French literature. No previous French experience required!
Session 3 (am)
July 17th–21st
9:00a–12:00p

Messy Art
Kindergarten-5th
Instructor: Ms. Kayla
Material Fee: $20

This outdoor art class will have your child experimenting with different messy materials to create stunning works of art using nature, standard art supplies, as well as mixing their own mediums. Get ready to get messy!

Camp Broadway
1st–6th
Instructor: Mr. Simon
Material Fee: $0

Do you love to dance, sing and act? We will work with hit numbers from some of the most popular musicals on Broadway. You will learn how to work with a song and how to show emotions through music, lyrics and movement. Get ready for a fun-filled week!

Master Chef
2nd–5th
Instructor: Ms. Tracy
Material Fee: $20

Experience creating fun meals and desserts, learn kitchen skills, teamwork, and design a camp recipe book to take home at the end of the week. Come have a fun culinary experience and show off your talents!

What Are You Game For?
3rd–6th
Instructor: Coach Cox
Material Fee: $0

Join Coach Cox for a week of all things sports! You'll play field games as well as Soccer, Volleyball, Basketball, Bocce and more! This class is entirely outdoors, dress in layers with good running shoes.
Session 3 (am)
July 17th-21st
9:00a-12:00p

Digital Storytelling & Poetry  3rd-6th
Instructor: Ms. Cherek  Material Fee: $15

Students will explore our campus and use an iPad camera to capture images that inspire writing. We will edit photos to showcase our best shots, write poems that bring our subjects to life, and use a variety of Apps to create animated short stories.
Session 3 (pm)  
July 17th-21st  
12:30p-3:30p

Dinosaur Adventure  
PreK-1st, ages 4-6  
Instructor: Ms. Liv  
Material Fee: $15

Get ready to join your friends on a dinosaur adventure. We will explore these extinct animals through tons of fun activities, including a dinosaur excavation! Activities will be both inside and outside. If you think it would be fun to explore the Jurassic world as a junior paleontologist, then this camp is for you!

Master Chef  
Kindergarten-2nd  
Instructor: Ms. Tracy  
Material Fee: $20

Experience creating fun meals and desserts, learn kitchen skills, teamwork, and design a camp recipe book to take home at the end of the week. Come have a fun culinary experience and show off your talents!

Harry Potter  
Kindergarten-5th  
Instructor: Ms. Issy  
Material Fee: $25

Enter the wonderous world of magic as the Sorting Hat assigns campers to houses, participate in wand-making, Quidditch, a variety of wizard treats, Harry Potter trivia, a Sorcerer’s Stone challenge, a Horcrux scavenger hunt, and much more. Register now to ensure an owl delivers your camper’s acceptance letter!

Decoupage Art  
Kindergarten-5th  
Instructor: Ms. Ana  
Material Fee: $10

Bring your own plain wood, metal, glass, or plastic object, or use one that will be supplied for you! We will be cutting with scissors and pasting with “Mod Podge” to create wonderfully decorative objects that you can use and that will last forever! Come and join the decoupage fun!
Session 3 (pm)  
July 17th-21st  
12:30p-3:30p  

Digital Storytelling & Poetry 3rd-6th  
Instructor: Ms. Cherek  
Material Fee: $15  

Students will explore our campus and use an iPad camera to capture images that inspire writing. We will edit photos to showcase our best shots, write poems that bring our subjects to life, and use a variety of Apps to create animated short stories.

French Club 3rd-6th  
Instructor: Ms. Ngo  
Material Fee: $5  

Students will learn French words and phrases, sing and dance to French music, try French foods, explore Francophone geography, and read French literature. No previous French experience required!

Artisanship 101 3rd-6th  
Instructor: Ms. Erica  
Material Fee: $15  

Come learn about the simplicity and elegance of creating homemade arts and crafts. Students will be given a range of natural ingredients, such as air-dry clay, essential oils, yarn, paint and other materials, to craft personal projects that express their creativity and imagination.